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Sa]utatory.
Mayor and al<lerman,-as the highest otlfrials of
our dty, yon honol' us tonight hy ycmr presence.
Gla<lly do we, the c:Ltss of niuetern hnn<lrecl ancl
six, salute you.
Sehnol officers alld meml,ers of the <•ommittee,you ha\·e shown drarly that yon ha,·(• the Wl'lfare
a11cls1H:eess of the Yl'rg-ennes High Sehnol c-onstant'\'p haYP pr1>fite<l I>:-,·your sound
ly at heart.
judgement, antl W(• extend to you now a :--ineere
welcome to our comme11cement.
l'riI1cipal and teachers,-each
of yon ,must fe<'l
the hearty spirit with which we greet you. It is
natural and right that yon should be here, for these
exercises also crown your faithful efforts.
C,lassmates,-may
this your triumph bri11g yon
the joy ,, hich it should, that tleepe!:lt and trnest of
joys, the 1·pward ,,f mental attainment.
For four
years, perhaps longer, you have worke<l with this
objel't in view but yon do not eYen now comprehend the foll meaning of commencement.
Memhers of the school, awl friencls,-yon
represent the interest in education, which has been
characteristic of New Enghmd since its settlement.
We extend to yon a 110 less hearty welcome to
these our commencement excercises.
\V. IT.

CARTlm.

Vermont's Unique History.
The early experience, through whiL-h our ·tate
passed, were a:'l unparalleled
as her c1imate is
variable, yet from these experiences were worked
ont the elements of stability and the ,;ound principles which appear in her hi ·tory and growth.
Iler situation and relations witll her neighuors
rnacle her earl~· history :1 stormy one. From
earlie:-;t knmvu records, Yennon t as a natural highway, was fien:ely contl'f.:te<I; the warpath of two
savage Indian nations, a1_1tlthe route of inva:-;ion of
the star<·el v les::; :-;a\'ttge French am! English.
After 1i fiO many settlers, wbo were di,-:-atisfied
with their treatment iu the adjoi11ing colonies, began to come in to comment:e anew the life of the
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piolleer. ::\fany of these had left ari:-toc·ratic Connectieut, seeking liberty, even at the (·ost of greate1· harch.hip. They were hardy men, who were
not afraid of work, ancl their ability \\ a.- soon
brought into aetion to ward off the ambitions
dailll:-; of tlwir nPighbors.
Both Xew Tiamp:hire
n11d X<'w York laid c-lai111to tlw 11e,, settleml'llts,
lmt the settlers ha<l 1,ongltt grants of Janel from
:New Jinmshire, an<l 11at11rnllythey st<mtl:v resisted
to expel
the attempts of Xl•w Yc,rk autlwrtil's
<·011!-Ii<·tingclaims
tltem by for<·e. ( 'nnstantly
<·anse<l1·elations ,,·itlt • · P\\. York t,> g1ow more and
mo!'e scrions.
,\bout liiO these Pncroaehnwnts le<l to the formation of several militia companie1-. iuto a regiment
eallecl the Green 3[onntain Boys, under Ethan
wa
J\llen and Seth ,vamer.
This regiment
often engaged during the mo:t eritieal period
of Yennont's
history, between liiO and li9:Z.
Tl1ese \Oluntee1· farmer:,; more than held their own
in the many petty but 1,itter strnggles, which continned nntil a greater evPnt t!aimed their undivided attention.
, ·e,,s of the liattle of Lexington place<l onr ancestors in a perplexing positioH. Ko legal ties
bound them to the other colonies, and England,
who lwld all the nearby forts, favored their side
in the trouble with X ew York. Yet their rleci ·ion
wa.· imm<'cliMe, patriotism clid not wa,·er.
"rith
imlt•pe111lent and t'earles:- :--pirit they !llarehecl
against the fortress of Ticonderog-a and Allen's
drnllenge, •·In the name of the (;rent .Tehm·ah and
the
the Continental C01:gress'' raug throughout
young <licipiritl•d nation, iuspiring hope ancl courage.
Indeed, the effect of this mpture can hardly be esIn the next year forty of the captmed
timate(l.
c:annon actually helped to driYe the British out of
Boston. ..Again i11 the Canadian eampaign and in
the campaign of 1iii, at Huhbarcltou, Bennington,
and 8aratoga, the nreen l\lountain Boy: lent c-onstm1t and effetti\'e aid. Their ::;conts, who knew
t>very ineh of the ground, were the eyes of the
colonial army.
But even in the midst of a national crisis the organization of a statP government was not neglected.
.ran. Hi, lii7 a. repn'sentative
cmnention
declared
the :Xe" IIarnpshire Grants, an independent state
and the rnnne \'ennout
wa::i gin'n at a meeting
held during the next y1::ar. ..:\ <·onstitution wa,
dniwn up eharacteristic of the men who made it,
for by one of it cfauses, which prohiuited slaYery,
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it carriecl out tho ·e idea' of liberty which brnugb t
the first ·ettlers to the state. By the intro<lnction
of th is clause, \ ' ennont took the fir:-;tconstitutional
stancl ag,1inst human senitucle.
Thus was horn
an independent common\\ ealtll and tbu:,; it remained
for thirteen years "The '"·itzerland
of Amerim",
"The Repuhlil' of the Green )[ountaim; ''.
Although aclmis:;ion to the federal union w,,s
inrn1Pdiately appliecl for hy this reprcsentntivt'
hod)· of Yermont, it \\'as dela)·rd year after year
for so11wwlrnt selfo,h reasons. Xew York, an influenti,11 state hoped to annex. this fertile Yalley,
and southern and larger states 01,posed a moYcment,
which threatened to dh,tnru the halance of their
power in Congress. Perhaps the most important
reason was that \ · ennon t, in the meantime, was eonten ted, prosperous and "ell gO\ ernecl and did not
agitate the question. At length, howeYer, ._ ew
York yielded her u. ele s daim and, as prh·ate interests made Yermont's Yotes on certain questions
desirable, eYeu found it to her advantage to influence congre,
to receive her late antagonist.
Accorclingly, Yermont was the first state to be
added to the original thirteen in 1791. Though
only ties of kinship had united her with the other
colonies, she had fought for them long an<! well.
Her citizens had hown their ahility by proi:-peronsly maintaining their independence for so long
a, period.
Order had prevailed where confusion might have
been expected.
everal of Vermont's first governors held their offices year after year.
Although for several ~·ears not legally connected
with lwr sister 1-itates,Yermont has ever stood for
the union. \\'hile other states, (•,.,pecially those of
Kew England, sulle11l)' held back, both in the war
, of 181:! and in the war with ~fexico, Yermont
promptl.Y re ponded to the calls for troops. It is
trne, there was ill feeling, lint the time for action
arou ed eYery Yermonter.
~\gain in l1iti1. 1-ihe
gallantly answert'd Lincoln's tall for Yolnntt>ers
and Colonel El::rn·orth of this city "as nne of the
fir t to fall.
Iler record of political reform ha abo been
mainlainecl. In lis:3,j Wm. ~Jade, a Yermont senator
made the first abotitinn speech in Congress, Urn·
renewing the stand against 1-ilavery, ,\·hich his
state had taken in her first ('On·titutiou.
:ienator
Edmund. started the movement against polygamy,
which is to-day a leading is,me. Our present
governor is fearlessly outspoken in favor of the

prohibition reform,whicb,when successful,will mean
so much for the advancement of our state. Our
statesmen of to-day ha\·e lost none of the ::-pirit of
their precleces::-ors.
Thus ha· the hh;tory of Yr.nuont been uni<1ue in
many respects, esneeia 11~· in its earlier years.
Though many times snujel't to invasion, her treecowred hills and fertile valleys have neYer been
conquered.
In the very midst of conflict, it took
form as a lone ancl independent government.
This
organization, though broug·ht about by war, proYcd
adequate alike, in times of peace. Justly therefore
may we look hack upon the past with pride, and
forward with hope upon the future, which such a
past mtLt inspi're.
\V. II. CARTJrn, '06.

Class Prophecy.
Into the depths of the forest, 'neath the stately
pines and the elmti,
, tanding like sentinelf; tall, in the mirl ·t of the
leafy "·oodiand,
Casting their gloomy shade o'er the rocks and the
swift flo"iug \\hirlp0ol,
Here rose the jagged cliff stretching in ,·ain to the
Ile.wens,
\\-here .Jon in his maclde11ing rage powerfully
wielcled the thunderbolt:.
Down came in torrenls the rain, accompanied by
swift playing lightning,
Throwing a terrible gloom o'er the still and clisconsolatc ,Yaste.
Loud from it· rocky Ca\·em, the deep voiced
hln ·tering northwind,
Upheaved in its angry comse, trees from their very
foundation,;,
·
:Mingling their crash with· the screech of the owl
and the howl of the blast.
In the midst of this terrible ·cene, well concealed
from the ight,
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Lay hid<len a secret cave densely protected by Took from the fire the cauldron, and after cooling a
moment,
rocks.
Brought forth eleven bricks, each the ize of a
Down through a long narrow pa sage, dark with
letter.
its numerous winrling$,
Camr I upon the three witl'hes, bu:ily employed ut On them were written in characters drawn by a
secret hand,
their art.
And
with
m,vsh'rions signti, explaining the future
Cautiously then, I neared the wienl sbter ·, and
fates
trembling asked to be told
Of those in whose success I wa RO deeply conConceming events of the future and as to the fate
cerned.
of my classmates,
Then
she
warily took up the one lying foremost
·with whom I have been f-0 long and from whom I
and read:
am soon to he parted.
Quick)~, in response to my wif;h, Hecate, the god- "One certain maid of your cla 'S with slender and
s pright,ly form
dei;s of magic,
hall with her joyous laugh, make glad the hearts
Brought forth a brazen cauldron and hung it over
of her friends,
the fire.
·when it had been heated enough she took from a And also. hall do much good, for as a minister's
wife,
1war lying hamper
he shall be found at last, and throughout the
Certain familiar objects which had often greeted
p,uish
onr vision,
<.{reeted our vision of yore, when we were en.rolled Far and wide ·hall be known as a model t-0 all the
people.
as students.
These objects of v,wious virtues one by one she I leamed that then she would settle in a small
mining town of the West,
proceeded to toss
And the town would be known by its fame as the
Into the seething mass, thus making a magical
flourh,hing William town Beach.".
spell.
But
ah
! did my ears deceive me? was thi my
Then thrice about the cauldron went hand in hand
friend
Flora of yore?
the three witches,
The
next
on
the magical role was Leslie, a· you
·while Hecate stirred with her hand the contents
will 0011 see,
all bubbling and smoking.
\Vhen full manhood he's attained ·a glum, sober
Hi::;tory notes and undone map . ,
bachelor he'll be
Latin verbs and short cut naps.
And neYer a smile shall come with its former
English tests and 'tate exams,
brightnes · and cheer,
Starfis!J, lobsters, frogs and clam·.
Soon he shall go to the city and quickly there make
J,ofty soarings, highe:t ranks,
a name,
Ilaz)' clay <lreams, defieieney blanks.
Aud likewbe gain unbounded fame in the role of
Patienee, perseverance and the wished for E,
a popular m:tor,
Idleness, ol>stinacy, and the ill-fated D.
Experience for which he'd gained when drilled for
Luneh·boxes, spreads, and base ball game\
"Lend ~le Five Shilling:-."
~Im;ic le:--Rons,solo·, and unread names.
And next in order come::; Helle, the shy and coy
l nlearnecl ta:-ks and lectures in class,
little maiden,
l\Ii,-.mHlt'rstarnlings arnl hopes to pass.
\Vho never had dreamed of the glory which she
Hlwt(IJ'i('a]s, essays, exhibits and scanning,
woulcl claim as a "·oman.
:,-,hiwr:-;a11<lqn n'rs and useless planning.
Then leaving the High
chool she'll take a
Tanly rn,1rk:. all([ long lo t bets,
,veil spent cour e
Book review· and hook keeping ·ets.
In a near by business college and then there will
And last but not least the final exams,
be waiting
or
Prepared by our teachers without scruple
A
position
as bookkeeper in the distant city of
qualms.
Lynn.
All at once arrested by fear or a feeling of wonder,
The witches stopped in their dance and the eldest, After long years spent thus, a well as thought and
discretion,
steathily moving,
·
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She shall abandon this work and make a home for
the homeless.
Then after Belle come;,; Foster, the jolly all(l funloYing youth
\Vho hatl always enlivened the ::-chool and sorely
perplexed his teachers.
But alas! what a pity thi · spirit could not ue
to him through life,
For we learn that in later years heh; clriYen almost
to tlistraetion
B:; serious domestic troubles and the uurden of
family cares.
'o on one dull, stormy morning with his worldly
effect;,; in his hand
lie sadly shall board a pulhnan and then to Vergennes ·ay good bye.
And now in the li ·t comes Anna, the rno ' t quiet
and reserYecl of maidens,
\Vho has neYer in her life been known to get below
P. in deportment.
And now after Anna bas left u;;, has left the dear
school of her youth
l:-lheshall soon tind it agreeable to establish a sc:hool
for boys,
And the fame of this sc:hool shall spread and lie
known far and wide o'er the country,
A having the most strict discipline that ever a
school could boast.
Soon after in turn comes liarulcl, the Roher and
common sense boy,
Who it has ever ueen known, has ahn1ys been of
sound notion.
In the Cnited States Congresi,; he'll presently gain
great fame
Hut hall oft acldres::; the speaker witb, ''I°Ye an
ol,jection to make."
Those beginnmg to dance, I direct to learn of :.\lb:
Fisher,
Who is so fond of this pleasure that her ·work will
e,,,er be joyful .
.And in connection with dancing she all-lo will give
lectures free
Based on evils of football and profitaule study of
French.
The most frequent pupil of hers will be Gem ge,
the pride of his cla~ ,
Who later in life shall be a man renowned for his
wisdom.
In foreign lanch; he'll seek, for every grain of knowledge,
And at last he shall :be ranked, ·with Plato and wise
.Ari stot le.

AND WIJITE.
Then .Julia shall closely follow in a calling well
worthy her class,
For after a few happy years she shall marry a
certain young Ladd.
She shall look well to her household and when she
ha · older grown,
She'll count six charming daugbterl-1, who will
rise to prai,.;e her name.
The next fate rencl "·as ,Yilliarn 's, who ,·iews us
from lofty heights,
And think · in his wonderful mind, of the foolish
though ts of men.
Tu future year ' we shall see him snperintemling
a,
flourishing farm,
On the holy :--auhath preaching in the little church
of the village.
And last but not least is Alice, who eYer to old
Dartmouth true,
,vm soon in her wandering course instrnc:t a
i-c:hoolin the country.
When she renown h,1s attained her ltumuler position she'll leaYe
And ,vill fill a long felt lack in Dean , \cademy
famed.
Did my ear' deceiYe me, was this my class of yore,
Were these staid men and women of the class of
1906.
From out the gloom and the shadows, the witches
answered, yes,
Then slowly in smoke dis 'olving th0y vanished
into the mist
And all that was left in the darkness blazed deep
in letters of gold,
\Vere the wonls of magical potent "per aHpera ad
a. tra.''
ELIZABETH
T. AvA,rs, 'OG.
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Edmund Burke, a Great
Reformer.
To<lay in the world there are mall,\ ' reform,-; ,rncl
rnan) · reformt•r-.;. nnt in 1770 in Englnncl, "·J1cre
for more than fifty ~·ear» a <·nrrnpt party g-oYernmt•nt ha<l held it:-; swa.v, <·1mditions were far
dilfl'l'l'llt.
"·e nrnst, therd11re, bear thPse fad:- in
mind in t'OW,idering- Eclnrnnd Burke as a g-rPat
ltefo1 mer.
, \,-; ,,·1• hear that rn111H!there rises before ns a
vi,-ion of a., mmg· m.111,\\'ho stanch; in the II011se of
Cnm111ons an,1 <1Pli\'ers s1wed1 after s1H•cd1 in ,lcfrnse of English a11<l .\merium
Lii1Prty.
Few
people are H\\ are, hrrn PYer, of the man~ c,ther
reforms wi lh which Burk(, "as l'Ol11H'dc<l.
Th<' first thirty years of Iii:-; life ,rere years nf
prcparatio11 lllllllarkl'<l i>y any adh ·iti1•,-; that gh c
lH ntore than a glimpse of the g-l'nins of tli<' man.
Hut i1117Li:>when he t•11tcn·cl Parli,u11P11t throug·h
the i11thw11cL'
of Lor,l Hm king-ha 111,Iii:,; eareer may
lit> said to havP liegnn.
From tlint ti11w until his
clPath i11 1797 his fptainL liglll'<'. \\·hi1·h \\as formality itself in its hag,wig, ,llld sword, ,,·as 11eYcr
al,sent from !he IlonsL'.
Ili,-; inflneuce there \Ya,-, profntwd en·n upon
lllO\"l'lllC11tsthat hacl nenrly l'Ollll' to their full issne.
One exampll' of this, his attitrnll· t-oward Parlianwntary reform, \\"ill sutlit'e. llmkl' was a "\Yhio·
0
lmt as D1·. Jnlmso11 saicl, at hearth!· was a Ton or
Consl'l'YatiYe. HP regarded the English r1111s.titntio11 not as a great work eYoh eel throngh the l'elltnriPs b_\ the wisdorn of L•arh ag-l', 1ntt a:,; a mighty
gift :--;entl1y (-}od to aid the cause nf Lil,erty in the
\\·orld.
Hl· was therefore
profoundly
:--;]wr·kecl
when a hill \\'as intrndneecl provirling for an almost
eomplete change in the elcetoral horo11gh:,; arnl it
,ras 1lue to his infinenee that thhi reform, ·which
la tL'r \\"ii s to 1>Pn•al i ZL·tl, ,,;-a,-;clefea ted.
Y1•t Burke \\·as a trn,· Hefor111e1·. In place of the
dPft-atLcl rneasnre he proposed a scheme, masterly
in its simJtlicity.
lly removing from the King;s
secret pensions
han<ls tile means of l,rilJery-the
and salaries to "Ki11g ':,; friends "--he d1eeke<l the
corruption that Imel grown np i11 Parlinrn e11t sinee
the days of "\Valpole. His idea at this time nm\' be
summed uvas one to purify Parliament from ,~·ithin insLead of without.
By this simple act he
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rL>moved mall)' of the ahni:-es that were i:-lowly
dPstroying the pcrm'r of Parliament
oYer the people
and enabled England to enter the struggle at the
l>Pginning of tlw 19th century united at home and
respec-ted ahroad.
But all this happPned in the interim hebnen the
elnse nf the A11wriea11 Hevolution nncl the opening
From l 7!i5, hcJ\H'\·er,
of the East Irnlian scanclal.
\\'hen Bnrke, still a _voung man without money or
fame, deliverPd his maiden "l'<'ech, he ,Ya.·ron~tnntly ht-fore th<' 1111l>lk,speaking ancl ,niti11g- in the
t'allse of Li\Jert_\ ; the lil,erty not of the t'Ollllll<lll
pt·ople hut of tlH' great conserYrttive elenwnt in
scwil'ty.
The elima. of his strnggle
for tlii:-; rrnxc1r1.E
(•amc on .'IIan·h :.l:!, 177:\ ·when he rose ancl clelivercd his famous speel'h on co11c-iliatim1. "l
prop, is<'." he sai<l, "hy l'Pmo, ing the gronnd:; of
difference a111l1,y restori11g the former ummspecti11g· ('OXF11,EX<
E of the colonies in the mother
Co1111lry, to giYe permanent
satbfal'tion
to ymu
people."
,\JI(] thnmghout
this !--pee<:h,with mi;t<:11]('s:-; log·iu he cmphasizecl just t!Iis simple pl;rn of
pl'an• aml good will.
,\fter lhe l.Jaltle of Yorktown,
th(• fall of Lord
Xorth':,; lllinistry g-aVL' Bnrkl' ancl his eompanions
It wa,-;
a chance to try t IH•ir Yarion:-; theories.
al1out this time that Bnrkc innng11ratrcl s<'Ycral
importa11t reforms, an,v nue of whid1 \\·oul<l haYe
entitl1•d him to a place arnon1-; the great refon11crs
of I I i,-,tm_\·. There \\"£•re t hl'll morp than one hundre<l ('apirnl vrimes 011 the statutes a11d the penalty
,ms the same \\'hether a. man stoic 10 ·. or Sl·t lire
to a house. :--nhliers enlisted for life and in consequence
clcsertions
Wl're freqtwnt.
Through
influent·I' these troubles werl' corrected.
Unrke's
In one of the first bills e-,cr clirectecl tmrnrcl the
subjel't, sornl' of th<' \Yorsl almse:-- of slavery were
remln-ed by him.
Finall_\· he even became the
champion of poor, enslaYe<l Ireland l>_\"
his aclYoracy

of a hill lo re1110Ycthe restraints on Irish Trndl'.
Fur the next eight _\·ear:,; IJnrke wa.· engaged
of "\Yarren Hastings
whose
in the proseeution
policy as governor of India, had Deen attacked.
could see the
Burke, ,vith his Yivicl imagination,
}lt'OJlles uf a fanl\\ay la11d, toiling henealh a burning ::-nn, for the e11ritl1ment of a single man, and
that to him 111em1ti11j11stitP, l\Jl(l to him injustice
,ya· more hitter tlia11 <leath.
It \\'a~ in such a
mood that he deliYerecl the opening ·pecc h in the
impeachment
of \Yarr ell 1IastiI1gs. Burke himself
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considered this speech and the work of the trial as
the greatest of his life for although Hastings ,ms
acquitted after a trial of seven years, a spirit was
aroused by his appeals to Xational justice that has
never since tolerated
uch a tyranny as formerly
existed in India.
The la ·t years of Burke' · life were yl:'ars of
honor such as he had never before known.
·with
his years had comt1 an increase in his natural
caution ancl the man who liefore had so lmtwly
· defended American freedom now trembled at the
sigltt of another R..\CE strh-ing for a similar result.
Ile forgot the encl and saw only the mean:,; a
brilliant court di . persed; a church destroyed an<l
a nol1ility clrh ·en forth.
In his gn ,at essay on
"The French Revolution" he llitterly attacked this
whole movement.
In re, iewiug- Burke's <::laimto
the title of "Heformer,'' ,ve must forget thl':.-;e later
yeal'b and remember only the grl'nt good that he
llid ; the aill to Ireland, foclia and America; the
soldiers, criminals arnl slave:, who lrnve had goo<l
cause to ble:,s his name; and the i<lea~ of truth arnl
justice, whit:h "·e today enjoy, that he put forth in
the face of oppo ·itiou such as fe"· nwn have known.

wearine ·s.
In }·our work you ha Ye been aided by
a corps of teacher:-; as al>le and efficient as any in
the State. .\nother year ha:-; passed and we wish
to congrntulate the teacherR upon the enlarged and
improved work of the school. That the ,vork has
improved, even during the past year, all who examined the exhiliits at the time of the teachers
convention, will testify.
One thought remain:-;, the one sad note to this
cwning.
The thong·ht that \, hen th0 school sliall
meet again one of our te,iehen; will not he prt'sent.
It is 110w rny privilege, as the representaliw
of
this class, to 11a_\
· a tribute of well earned praise;
a tribute to one ,vho has l1een ahvays cheerful
under the most trying- l"ircumstances ; to one who
ha. been ever rencl_\' with a helping hand and to
one who has l,een faithfnl in s111all things ns "·ell
as m great.
Teachers all, again we thank .\"OU for your part
iu maki11g this a sut:cessfnl school year.
Classmates.

It is the cnrnmrn1 e,pl'ricnce of every man that
soon 'l' or later he must part m· he partecl from all
those whom he 1111 es. ~o "·e touight meet together
(;. C. ]) .\ YlES, 'O(i.
But
for the last time as memlit•rs of the Y. II.~unlike many partings, ,\e meet that in the fnture
we may meet again as members of a new Association.
To a few perhaps this night hri11gs :,ad
thoughts;
memoril's of ·wasted moments or of
trifling <1narrels. But for us that is not the true
spirit;
for whether we look backward into the
past r,r fonnlnl into the fnturl', the prosped is
Gentlemen of the Committee.
bright.
"\\'e have worked together and we have
You stand here tonight as the representatiYes of
playc'rl tog-ether for four rears arnl 110\1·,\"C arl'
the ~tate arnl people of this City.
Of thL' people
going out to take <>LU' plal'c i11 the Wol'lll as men
,vho by their hearty support haYe enabled you to
arnl \\"Ollll'll.
But there is no abrupt change from
carry out your plans for the lH•nefit t,f the school.
i;d1ool life to the life outside.
TommTow and
The lmnlen of respon~ihility that you lica1· is no
to11101-r<rn's 111onow will consist of the :--amc round
light one and the time that you cleYote to the
of work anrl re:-,t all(] play.
"\\'e, who for fifteen
intern;ts of the school is coJisidera 1,lP. ,,- e thank
years hnw Leen recei \'ing- all of the lient'fits that
you for tlii · and again we "\JUltl thank } ou for the
teachers awl pa,·ents crmltl bestow, may now sl.ow
person,ll interest that you ha \'e manife:sted in eat:11
the worth of that preparation which we hnvc
one of us.
received. It is slill true that, "unto whomsuc, ·cr
much is given, of him shall much be required."
Let
Mr. Rodgers and the Teachers of the School.
.Although you took charge of this school but us therefore, ·with a firm resolution, prove our;;el ves
worthy of the old school ; let us 1.;truggle to do our
three year ago, yet since then you have impressed
best in all things; let us aid others to receiYe these
upon us the icleal of work, steady, perseYering
work, as the true element of success.
You have t;;ame blessings of a good education and in the
spirit of our motto per asµera ad astra let us close
done more. In your own per ·on you have typified
that success and have ever stood before us en- our school life .
G. C. DAnEs, '06.
couraging and aiding us in our moments of

Valedictory.
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of the contestant. for the coming eYent. ,,hen the
clay arriv s he knows exactly the stride he can
maintain and still resei:ve sufficient force for the
final spurt. In the :-ame "·ay college cre"·s coolly
Editorial Board.
and ·teadily allow the stroke oar to goYern their
every effort.
~\gain, on the tield of hattle with
W::\L II. CAHTEH, 'Ou
Editor-in-Chief,
comrade · falli11g on eYer,v side, the knowledge that
.JEX, 'IE A. TI.AHRL', '07
,\ssociate E,litor,
there is force i11rcserYe, inspire· confidence in the
ALICE S. ::\IULLEX, '06 troops engaged, eYen though the rc:-erve::; are not
Exchange Editor,
GEOHGE DA YIES, '06 called (upon).
Joking <loe: not soull(l like force
Alumni Editor,
LEO E. PH.ATT, '07 yet what did the martyrl'd Lilll·oln so often rely on
.\thletic Editor,
to dear the lmtin and reliew a train othenyi.·e
< ,\RC'IIIE
. IL\.YE~, .'0
unbearal.Jle. ·\\~1,lmn: nmY seen that re:-c1Te force
.Assistant Edi tors, ~ .\HLIE F. .,\Ll>E. -, 'O
( EHXE~TIXE BHI::-iTOL, 'O..:
gi ,·es self control, cl<:>arjudgment, confidence, and
~3nsiness ::\fanag-er, W"\I. T. ::\IIDDLEBHOOK, 'OS increasecl ahilit~·.
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Editorial.
Like many other m,rds in our flexi-

RESERVE
FORCE.

hie l.mguage, force ha· many meanings.
Ou:·subject deals with force
as energy held_ back for emergencies,
yet impres:;i\'e "lien (not) in use.

l\Iany illufitrations of force used in this sense
might be cited. It· iufluence in the foot race must
appeal to loverl'J of , port''. Long and careful training, both ph~·sical and mental, is required.
i::\trict
diet and daily practice prepare the whole system

Having defined and illustrated, let us consider
the origin and methods of obtaining reserw f-orc:e.
In athletic contests it comes from training or
• ~atnrally
education along- that partil'nlar line.
then, the broader the education the greater is the
, npply of rcserYe force.
Thl· value of education i'
unquestioned.
It is easy to ridicnle it~dividual
failures of college graduates but their innnmeraule
successes cannot be overlooked.
In all occupations
the college graduate, who is willing to ,rnrk, ha.
many acl\·antngt>s. "'i\~icle knowledge giYes him
force in rese1Te. But a complet • educ:ation cannot
be gained from books.
Practical applic:ation is
necessary.
Experience means work, ancl LmYell
says of the early Xew Englnncl colonies that they
repre:,ent work such as ,ms neYer accomplished
el:-e,,·hpre in the same time.
In every walk in life \Yhate,·er clas.· distinction
exi:-.ts in our :,ocit'ty tnclay, i:-, hase<l upon effort.
.\meriran
:oldier · and sailors, from printte to
highest officer, command world-wide respect and
fear. Onr hnsiness men are e, erywhere known hr
their unceasing actiYity.
The ,\rnerican lawyer is
famous for his irnlomitable pen;everence.
Our
state. mcu are far:ighted and skillful in debate.
Force, held in reserYe, underlies all this.
It di tinguhibes c.-ery true American.

W. II. C.
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,Ve cannot npect to enjoy life withTRUE
out something definite to live for.
The
cry of the chilrl_ is, ")famn, "hat can I
JOY
do:''
~\nd so it i · with ns; our very
11aturcs <lemand :-:orneJllU]lO·e in life; 11nthing is so
utterly wearisome as an aimless existent.:e.
"\'iTe
all enjoy

fu11

when it comes om way, but the "·ay
i,.; to get intere·tl'<l

to llaYc a good time all the time

in onr work, a!l(l in otlwr t•n,io.n1hle pnr;;nits that
are really worth w·hile; to till our minds with
thought · that uplift; to ha Ye a g-ern1ine i11terest in
the people m onn<l us ; to n·al'h on t in eYery din•t·lion: gi\ ·ing- aJHl receh ·ing helpful intlnem·l's; to :-n
fill onr lin's \\·ith Yarictl illt<•re:-;ts that there :,;hall
Then, i r we are eut ,oil'
t.:an turn iu a11(1ther; \\·e shall

be no room fo1· dist.:011tent.

in

01

l' dirl't.:tion,

\\·e

Before laying aside the editorial

FAREWELL.

pen, we wish to express our
appreciation
to members of the
school ·who haYe seconded our efforts.
f-iome

han <:opiecl material
without expecting
credit,
"l1ile other:-; have <:ontrihutecl when they coulcl not
well spare the time.
Tlli. intere. t, we believe,
shows the true , chool ;;pirit, which ha· brought
snl't.:ess to all our ;;ehool orgauizations
this year.
It :eems to u;; that this interest might be incrl'ased in future by more nnill'cl efforts to help
the paper financially.
\\ ' e feel asi-;ure<l that this
year'
experience will lead to far better re:-.nlts.
of lhe Blue and
.Again ,ye thank ail Sll}'portl'l'S

W. II. C.

Wl1ite.

nen•1· lal'k for :-.nmethinµ; to make life "orth li Yin~.
Is it not true that 11nr natural te11rle11t·y b to lw
intere:-ted unly in the ·ertain small drde of frieucl:;
that appeal to lb, all(l tn l1l' Yastly ill(liffereut to
the Test of the humau raee:
~\.ncl yet. if we are
<leterminecl to lJroarkn out and like eYeryl,ml~-, it
is surpri:--ing how nn11:h · " ·e can fintl to like in
people, apparently nnintere:-.ting, 01· l'\'t.:11 <1ista:-tcfnl to ti..
~o ,-hall ,n• gain a 1,ettl'r appret.:iation

Athletic Review.

of hnrnau life and ehan1vter, whie:h "ill l'JHI hie ns
to look at matters from lllany ditt'ere11t points of
view. If \\'l' g·iye nnrseh ·<·s sul'h a preparation
who know:; hnw mneh

help

we may lie to

tl1l

world:
The more "h11le:-ome plem,nre \\ e l'an fin cl in life,
the hetter.
Onr lin' · \\l'l'e 111e,rnt to be joyful; we
e:an leam to tincl joy in all our daily pursuits.
~\.nd
ho,\· many a-vc1-ues 11f p!Pa.-ure lie open to ui,; !
Observe closely how mue:h lJeauty can 11e i:;een in
one green :-;pot by the roaclside, in somti sleepy
nook or fene:e e:orner, and think hmY rich in beauty
the earth i ·, when mie small nook can hold :-o
much ! There are resonrees for enjoyment all
around us.
di::;content.

!--mely not one of us 11eed · to lh-e in

.L H.

,\.hout three "·eeks Lefore the tir:--t schednll'd
game Capt. ;-;tone ealle(l nnt for practice t·mHlidates
for the High School base-ball team. ,\bout :fifteen
made an appcaranl'e on the diamond for the fin,t
display of their goods.
In this squad were :-;ix
,, ho played on the 190;) team.
Thus there were
three places to be filled : tirst hasl, second hase, and
right field.
Three new follows soon found permanent 1JC'rtbs 011 the team.
Three weeks of hard, solid practice follcrn·ed. In
m~· opinion, and a majority of the base h.111 enthusiasts of Yergeirnes agree with me, the result \rn::;,
there was turned out the bei-:t base ball team that
enr represented the Yergennes High School.
It is not to be oYerlookecl th,tt the team this
pring played the same hard snappy game when
they went out of town. Thi is the test of a team.
The most interesting
game in every reHpect in

THI~ UJXE A D WJIITE.
which the nine took i,art was at Elizabethtown,
N. Y., the ,;core here being :.!-1 in fayor ot' \'. II S.
In looking hack orer the season w~, ·c \'. JI. S.
won eight an<l lost lmt one.
Thc> financial part of the season has heen managed eqnally 1--ueeessful hy manager JI a ven.
-:·n.:,:i
Hecei Vl'<lfrom foot l1all,
"
" \\~aLt clances,
r,.oo
"
" ·whist party,
15.:.!~
Ta ·1",,,easo11tit'kets,
1:i.;,o
Hecei vecl :--nl,s1·1iptions,
:.!-1.0U
(-iatc l'Cl'eipts,
.' L--1-fi

9

lw made t\rn three lmg-ge1·sarnl threP two 1,aggers.
Capt. done v.·as also in the game, coYering short in
hi:-; u:;ual fine 111cm1Ler.
Our first rmt of town game war-; at Eliznbethtown, ~·- Y., 011 }lay 2H. This proved to 1,e tlie
lw:-;t game of the sPa ·on, as it was won by the
V. IT. ::,;_team by tllll score of 2 to 1. Both trams
i,htye<l in "liig- kngne" ,;t) le a.ncl not a man cro,-secl
the plate until the sixth wlwn Durand, the Elizalwtlitown

l'akher,

reached

first

on all

PITOI'

all(l

"e11t dear aronnd home on a series of wil<l thrcnrs,
aftel' he bar! lwPn canght of!' first hy tht> watehfnl
.\lcll•11.
H11t.this clirln't <li:r·nurage the \'ergemws
-·t.-,1.,'<
boys,
for
in the JH'Xt im1i11g they cli11l'l1P<lthe
K ·pcn es, gnaran1.l' •-:, printing-, etc., ~·l l ti.:1:1
game.
It ,Yas tlms: liaYen "·ent out to tirst; J.
B,tlance 011 hand,
-::l:"i.23 Lt·Hm•nf :--tl'llC'kont, ~ · ewton walked, :,;;101wsingk<l,
>-'C\\ ton goi11g to third, ~tone stole sl'concl, and
Tims -·:35.:rn
to lie handed to football.
P. S. \Yith tlw Pxc·eption of the s111all a11101mt then ,\1lams, ,\·ith thl' grPatest ea;;e inwgiual,le,
sent a :cnreher into ce11ter ,rhic-h scored both men.
receh Pll from footliall, eYery cent of this was
,\fter that 1witht'r tt-am had a c-hmH·e to score;
earned hy great effort.
LeJJoenf being especially cffectiYe, while hb opprnwnt sc<.:me<lto tire.
Tlla11ks nrn~t 1,e given to the Ycrgennes rooter;;,
Games.
·who althongh fe\\' iu nnrnher, made :-;ntiieiellt noise
First game of the ,;c>a8on,\·as ~\pril :! ·, with
for an army.
Ilinesbmg II. S. at \yergenne,-.
This )ll'<l\'ecl a
The sec<md ont of town g,tmL', }fay ~fi, was ,Yith
ve1y one ~idecl game, but gave our team c•xprriencc,
,\thletic
.1\ssociation at Hntland,
the Hntlaud
which they imprO\·ecl by cloing some tiue liattmg.
"·here ,~. II. S. receiYc.:rl brr first def en t, fl to 4.
Score:

:.!0-2.

The seconcl game

on )fay 3, with :.\firl<llehury
('ollep;e :!ml l'esulle<l H- . , in favor Y. II. S.
This
was a closer played game and the bo~•s guYe evid1•1u-e,;of making a reconl-hreaking
team.
On ~fay , w played our third game.
This wu»
with Prodor, "hom \\·e heat .J. to 0 1,y hct ter all
round phl~-i11g. .A trjple play in the thir,1 inning
1,y \'. II. S. is ,\ orthy of mention lll'i·e.
A fa:-;t
grnun<ler to LeBoeuf mls returned h01UP to . \hleu
awl to thircl l ,ast' X ewton, and to . ecnncl .Adam",
making sick out.
The fnmth ganw ,,as ,\·ith the Eurekn .\thletic
This was not
team of Bnl'lington. Ult .'lay l:!.
e,;pL·1·inlly inter':--ting 0111)· as one might l'nre to
see ea1·h nrnn of \'.II.::--. lll:tke a stnh at pitching.
Yerg1·une1' \Yon 1 l-:l.

This game marle the lmys f(•Pl rather sore, as they
felt that they wen• hardly gi.-en a fair <leal. They
,rere not discouragecl when the_\· f0111ul that they
"·ere up against the faste::;t team in Hntlnnd for
the_r knew they c-onlcl piny fast ball th<•111,;e)ves,
lint "hen the,\ found that the umpire ,rnnldn 't
giYe them half a sho\\' they became clisl'Onraged
aml played loosely.
LeBoeuf pile-heel magnifieent ball and deserved
to win. IIP nsccl hi:; head to ach-antage and neYer
lost his nene although the odd and lm·k "·ere
rt~a.in,t him. "'.\cwton 111a<lea l>eantiful catd1 of a
high foul 1,nek of thinl \\·hkh hrnnght a11plan:-;e
E\'E);'

Fno,1

11trTL.\:'\J>

,11-:\"".

Carrick, the Hntlnnd twirler, pitched tine lJall,
lmt he was a mun g-nn\"n on his mn1 grounds, ·with
the mnpire ancl c·ro\nl with ltim.
Draw yonr own
Ctlll(·hsious.

Following En reka •\ thll·tie,- eame tile snppnsecl
The ne.·t game aml h.\· all means not to he over
invinciule Rutland High but nen~rtheless \T. IT. :-;_ looked was with the •·Ila, Beens,"
·o to speak,
In thi:; game
won Iler fifth str-light, 13 to 11.
"·hom the boys ,-hook up ~-5. J[any call thi · our
Y. II. S. did its 1,e:;t hitting.
Pitcher L. LeBoeuf
hest game, it certainly was mo:;t interesting.
being all to the handle, out of firn times to the bat
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Our last game, on Juue 2, was "ith Elizabethe
town, resulting in victory for Y. II. S., 6 to 5.
were disappointed because the game which we had
looked forward to a:; the hottest game of the ·eason
was cut short in the fifth inning hy rain. Beran:,;e
of the field heing wet, this was a loo:,;cly played
game.

"?

Below are given the talmlatecl
important game::; played:
Y. II. ~AB
5
Stone, s. s.,
5
Alden, c.,
5
ITolcomb, I. f.,
5
L. LeBoeuf. p.,
3
Adams, 2d h.,
-!
Carter. c. f.,
-I
HnYen, 1st h,
•>
I. LeBncnf, r. f.,
-!
K e"·ton, :J,l 11.,
Totals,
1\rIDDLEBUHY :2d,
Farr, 1. f.,
Yan~lm, p. and 1st 1,.,
Ricker, r. f.,
Coleman, :.!d l>.,
LoYejoy, c.,
Fisk, p. and 1st h.,
Ben-~·, c. f.,
Pettingill, 3d b.,
,,inslow, ,·. :,;,,

:-;cores of the must
ln :B PO
1 :3 2 -!
1 0 211
1 1 U 1

R

A

E

-1: 1
-1: 0

0

1

1 ~ U 1 :.l 0
0 1 1 0 1 1
l
1
2
1

2
O
0
2

3
2
2
l

1
G
1
2

0
O
0
0

R ln
;3 :.l 1
,) ,) 1

Hll PO

1
•>
.,
u

4 ·> 2
-!- 0 U

Tota.ls,
Pl{OCTOH IJ. S.
Hatti, 31>.,
Stone, I. f.,
Kiug, p.,
'erri, c.,
Donn0lly, bt 1,.,
F. Ilol<len, :M li.,
Carne,r, s. s.,
E. Holth n, r. f.,
Don,llrnl', c. f.,

Total.·,
0
1
Score 1Jy innings :
0
3 · \?. II. S.,

:35 9 11
AB

~la.ck, r. f.,
Newton, 3 l>.,

A

E

1
1

u

0

0

1

3
3

0
0

0 1
0 0

31

4

5

AB

R

In

0
1

1
0

5 '.?.610

J

sB

1
1

ro

A

E

3 U 1 1 0 1 2
0
3
3

1
1
1

1

4

1
u
O 1 :3 1 0
o o 0 2 0

0

1 1
0 1
3 0 0 1 10
4 0 0 0 ;)
a o o 0 4
3 0 0 (J O
4
4

0
0

:l

a

2
0

0
0

u

HO O 4 6 2..t 9 9
1 2 3 4

o

!) Ii

7

9

OO 1 0 3

o

O --1

*

Snmmar)· : B.1:-;eon balls, off LeBoeuf 2, off King
l; strnt"k out liy LeBoeuf 9, 1,y King , ; three base
hit, LcBoPuf; batteries, LeBoeuf nntl Alclen, King
arnl !--erri; left on lJases, Yergenncs .i, Prnctor :i;
first l>a:,;con errors, Yergenucs ti, Proetor 2; hit hy
pitched lmll, LeBoeuf; time 1 hr. 5 m.; triple play
in ,3d irn1ing, a hot grounder to LeHoenf, Alden,

0 2 2 0
-! 0 1 0 10 0 1
Newton, Adams; umpire, Day; scorer, Bri:-;tol.
5 0 1 0 1 2 0
5 0 1 U 1 2 0
:.! 0 0 0 1 0 1
4 2 2 ·> 0 2 :3
Y. II. S.
II sn l'U
I
Total:-;,
9 9 24 8 G :-:tone, s. :,;.,
5 2 2 0 2
"core lJy inning· :
~\rlam:,;, 2d Ii.,
5 3 a C .,
123..t5tii,:9HII
IJolcoml,, I. f.,
:i 1 1 0 0
V. II. S.
0 3 1 2 0 0 3 0 X 9 10 L. LeBeouf, p.,
5 -! 5 0 1
l\I. :2ds.
0 0 1 0 1 2 0 -! 0
L
.\Iden, c.,
5 0
3 11
5 0 1 0 0
.._'ummary: Hits, 'fr. II. :--.,11; ::\lidd. 2tb, 9; 1Jat- Carter, c. f.,
IIaYen, 1st l>.,
5 1 0 1 10
terie:-, LeBoeuf and .Alden, Fbke, Yauglrn and
3 1 1 0 0
LoYejoy ; ::;truck out by LeBoeuf, ; hy Yangllll, ..t ; I. Le Beonf, r. f.,
~ •ewton, 3cl l>.,
4 1 1 1 0
Fbke, -! ; umpire, Day ; sc0l'er, Bristol.

A

g

q-

i)

i)

Totals,

Y. II. '
tone,:,; .. ,
Adam, 2d h.,
Holcom u, 1. f.,
L. LeBoeuf, p.,
Alden, c.,
Carter, c. f.,
liaven, 1st b.,

AB

ln

R

. B PO

0
1

0
1

4

0
0
1 0 1
2 2 0
0 1 1

4

0

0

2 0

1

4
4

4
3

1
1

3
1
0
1
13
1
5

A

E

0
4
0
2

0
0
0
1

3
0
0

0
0
2

R .\ .. \ .
8tebhin. , 2d b.,
Hayden, 3d b.,
\Yallet, r. f.,
\Yalsh, s. s.,
Hascall, 1st b.,
\Vhitney, c.,
Temple, p.,

42 13 16
AI;

It

4
5

1
3

lI

0
2
5 0 1
5 3 0
5 2 3
5 2 3

3

0

0

3
0
0

0

4

0 0
1 0
I
0
0

1
0

5 27

0

5

, H PO

A

E

1

0
0
0
2
1

2
0
1
1
8

0 0
2 1
0 0
4 1
1 2

4

9
1

1 0

4 0 0 0

1

1

11

Hawley, c. f.,
Cook, l. f.,
Totals,
f.core by inning' :

4
4

0
0

0
0

0
0

1
1

0
0

1
0

7 24

9

6

1 2 R4 5 6 7 8

n

41 11 10

Hascall, c. f.,
Morrissey, R. s.,
.Manning, r. f.,

,\lden, c.,
JiolC'omh, I. f.,
Jia, ·en, 1 Ii.,

I. L Boc1tf, r. f.,
Newton, ::Jh.,
0

Totals,

E.II. ~-

AB

R

4

II

1
0
4 0
4 0
4 0

1
1
1
1
1

4

0

~

0

A

1-;

~

1

1
1
1
1

1
1
1
9

2
3
0
3

1
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

4 0 0 0 9 1 1
4 0 1 1 0 0 1
3

1

3~

2

AR

R

0
6
A

0

2

0

6 27 11
TB

PO

A

0

~rnith, 1 h.,

4 0 2 2 9 0 0
4 0 0 0 •) o 0
Q
O 1 1 1 0 0

Totals,

4

3

0 1 ~ 2
0 1 2 1
0 1 1 1 0 0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0

1 0

0

3 0 1 2 1 0 2
jO 1 5 6 27 9 5

..:nmmai-y: Earned rnns Y. 1 ; struck out by LeBoeuf, 9, by ::\IcAuley, 12; hase on halls, off LeBtwuf, 3, off )IcAuley, 1 ; stolen hases by ,-., 5, hy
E., 3; two base hit, Partridge.
l"mpire, II. A.
Ainl a11d Dr Holt; scorer, Bristol.
RA.A.
Stebbins, 2 h.,
Hayden, 3 b.,
\Vhitney, c.,
Carrick, p.,

Abuott, 1 b.,
Barrett, 1. f.,

AB

R Bll

PO

A

E

4 2 2 2 4 0
4

1

1 0

4 1 0 9
4 0 0 1
4 0 0 12
4 0 0 I

0

3

1 0
2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3U 6 ti 27 11 G
All

Stone, s. s.,
.Adams, l 11.,
L. LeBoeuf, p.,
.\lclen, c.,
Ila-ve11,1 h.,
Holcomh, l. f.,
I. LeBoeuf, r. f.,
Slack, c. f .•
• · ewtou, 3 h.,

R HI! PO

4
4

A

E

2 0 3 2
0 1 0 2

0
3

4 1 ,) 0 .J. 0
4
4

0 0 12
0 0 6
-! 0 0 0
:3 0 0 1
:Jl0100
3 0 0 1

1 0
1 1
0 0
0 0
0

1

33 4 3 2.J.10 5

Totals,

~nmmary: Earned runs, Rutland, 2; Yergennes,
1: lJa-;e on halls, off LeBoeuf, :1; left on base., Tintla11d. U; Yl'rgennes, 2; fir ·t base on errors, Hutlancl,
,j ; Yergcn11cs (i; two hase hit, ?lforri · ey ; strut:k
out, lly Carrick 9, hy LeBoeuf 6; donhle play,
:-,tone to Hawn; passed balls, \\"hitne.,· 2, Alden
1: hit liy pitcher, Barrett, !:ilack; umpire, L Trudell.

4

3 1 0 0 10 2 0
3
4

2

J<::

J)nrai:d, c.,
1\inl, s. s.,
)Ic.;}Iauus, 3 b.,
l >mm, c. f.,
.:\lt'tt-alf, :!rl h.,
lHc.\uley, p.,
Parlritlge, r. f.,
Tlowanl, 1. f.,

4

Y. II. S.

ro
1 4

TB

1

4 1 1 2 3 1

Totals,

3 0 2 2 0 1 5 0 *-13
V. II. S.,
4 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 3-11
H. .\ . .,\,,
Sununary: , truck out by LeBoeuf, 10, Temple,
H: lia:,;e on lmlls, off LeBoeuf, 1, off Temple, 1;
c1onble plays, Stone to H:r\'en; 3 baHe bits, L. LeBoeuf 2, .\dams, I. LeBoeuf, IIaydeu, llascall; left
011 liases, Y. 10, R. 5.
Y. II.~Rtone, s. s.,
•\darns, :!<lli.,
L. Le Bncnf, p.,
Carter, c. f.,

4

0

1 2
O 0

"l-I. Bs.''
)Iiller, 3d h.,
Carney, 2d l>.,
Jlnrman, p.,
}lcCuen, c.,
Donnelly, 1 l>.,
llnlcomh, r. f.,
Driggx, l. f.,
Lyon .., s. s.,
::\IcGinni:-, c. f.,

Totals,
Y.H.
~tone, i,;. "·,
.Adams, 2cl b ..
L. LeBoeuf, p.,
Carter, c. f.,
.Alden, c.,
Holcomb, 1.f .,
Ifarnn, 1 b.,
I. LeBoeuf, r. f.,
ewton, 3d b.,
Totals,

AB

5

R

JI

1 3

TB

PO

A

E

3

0

3

2

3 0 0 0 2 4 0
4
5
5

1
0
0

1
1
0

3 1
1 10
0 9

1 0
3 0
1 0

1 Q O 2 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0 1
4 1 0 0 0 0 1
3

0

1 1 2

3-i

5

6

AB

R

II

0

1

24 12 5
TB

PO

A

E

5 0 0 0 3 2 1
3 2 1 1 3
3 3 2 3 1
4 0 1 1 2

4 1 0 0
4 0 0 0
4 0 1 1
4 1 2 2
3 1 1 1
34

8

0
2

1
0

0 0
2 0
2 0 0
6

0

0

0 0 0
2 I 1

9 27

7

3

12
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Score by innings :
1 :.! 3 4 f> li "i
n
0 u u 0 2 2 1 u 0--5
....
0 0 0 3 0 1 1
~

Hns Bl'cns,

V. IL:::-.,

i)

J<:UZ.\ BETIITOW
l >umncl, l'.,
.,\inl, s. : .,
)k,fanns,
3 l>.,
Dunn, 2 b.,

~~

An

.,

Y. If. :--.
:,;tone, s. s.,
.Adam. , :2<1h.,
L. LeBoeuf, p.,
Carter, c. f.,
.,\Iden, c., '
Ilokoml,, 1. f.,
JJayen, 1 b.,
I. LeBoeuf, r. f.,
Ne" to11,:; b.,

1
1
1
1
0

1
1
1
1

-t

u

u

1
1

1
l

1
1

2

()

ll

0

•)

u

0

PO

\

E

0

2

.,.,
.,

1
1
0

;,

u u

ll

•I

a
a

0

1
1
1

1
1
1

u 1 1
0 () 1

,)

.,.,

To tab,

11 TB

1

•>
•I

~mitb, 1 h.,
)fl Dougal, t'. f.,
ilfcAuley, p.,
Part!'iclgt\ l. f.,
'\Y oml, r .. f.,

r:

1
1

1

0

0

0

"i 12

4

:)

.\

E

·•
,)

2
1

0

--"i

,l

AH

1:

2

1

•I

u 0

Tl

Tll

0

:i 1
::l 0

0
0

J'(I

2

1

1

1
1

•I

:.!

u

.,
()

0
0

•I

u u

Ii

1

•I

0

0

0

0

1
0
0

1
0

:)

u

1
0
0

0

()

()

0
1

0
0

--! --! 1.)

"i

--!

1
1
:2 0
•I

0

1
1

----Total:-,
:--eore l,~· inning,;:

1

(i

1 ,) •J•> -t ;)
0 ('J u 0 *-G
.,
0 ') :2 u 0-5

Y. II.:-;.,
Eliza beth town,
~mnmar,v:
Ba,-.e on l,alls, off LeDoenf, :: ; off
JHe~\ule~·, 5; struck out hy LeBoeuf J, hy )Ic~\nley :J; donhle plays, for Y. II. :--., grounder to
.Adam. to IIaYen; for Elizabethtom1, tlr to .\ird to
Dunn; umpire, II. ,Y. Day; scorer, Brbtol.

Record of Players.
Capt. :--tone, short ::--top,is quick enough for the
fastest of grounders and is a sure man "·ith a bat.
Too much eoulrl not he ~aid in praise of :--tune's
manner of handling the team.
Leonard LelJoeuf, pitcher, has plenty of speecl
and with it fine control.
Ilis l>atting a Yerage was
.5:r, being the best on the team.
Alden, a,; catcher, backed up LeBoeuf in fine
style.
He is a heady player and a::; istecl his
pitcher and basemen greatly by his in iclt playing.

Ilan•n, at first, was a new man on the team but
he hancllecl hinrnelf finely. ITc fielded his position
exeeecliugly well.
,\rlnms, secon<l base, ,TaR also new on the team.
J 1P played in good form l>oth in the ficlcl and at the
hat, being r111e of the heaviest hitter:.-; on the team.
Xewto11, third 1Jase, eoYerecl that po:-;ition with
ease all(l ahrnys could be depended upon to hold
liigh flies.
Carter, centre fic-lcl,although a little slow, is alile
to show a fielding aYeragP of 1,1100, arnl comes
:eeoncl in Ol'!ll I' of haltiug aYerage, a finale to
satisfy any II. ::--.hall 1min.
I. Ll'Boeuf, right fielcler, "'as a Hew man ill the
garde1. nnd rnacle goocl with the stick.
He " ·ill lie
a gor,cl nt.111for next year's team.
Uokornh, in ll'ft fklcl, em ·er:,; lob, of gro1111d nllll
is snn' of lmlls hit out on the grolmd.
Ile fell a
little short of his n,mal good hatting a\'l'rag-t>, lrnt
this :easou'::; e. perienee will stand him in good
steacl next seasun.
:--lack, snlJstiLnte, is ec1ually good at any of the
nine position~, nnd will be a good mnn for next
::-:easnn\; team.

Fielding Average of V. H. S.
Carter .........................
...........
..,\Iden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......
L. LeBoeuf . ... . . . . . . . . . ...................
IIaYen .....................................
t-tone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........

I. LeBoeuf. ................................

1,000
9 1
9:23
91
8!1

Adam:,; ..................................

~00
,. 00
,50
,00

,.~ e,vto11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................

GH7

~laek ......................................
IIolcomlJ ..................................

Batting Average.

L. LeBoeuf. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................
528
Carter....
. . . . . . . . . . . .....................
371
Adams ....................................
~50
J. T,('Boenf....
. .. . . . . .. .................
20~
1-itone......................................
1ti7
,.'ewton ...................................
•.100
1-ilack.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 125
IIaven .....................................
l:ll
Alden ..............
, ....................
105
Holcomb ...................................
057
L. E. PRATT, Athletic :Editor.
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Alumni Notes.
t-lince our lasL issne the work of organization has
gone merril:-,· 011.
The genera.I rnmmittee ha::; held
seYeral meetings and eaeh lime the secn•tar_\', :\[iss
"l\Iary .\lclen, waR a.hie to presl'nt a. Yery satisfactor/ report.
.\t the time of writing 116 g-rnclnatcs
have sent in their reg-istraLion fN'.
The follm\ing notes are clesiguetl lo giYe one an
idea. of the men arnl \Yo1nen whom it is possilJle to
meet at the aunnal dinner.
.\.re ,otr going to 1,e
one of those who arc there·?
'78. Frank B. Ingraham, located in Boston, is a.
dealer i11hank and otfic-P titt ings.
'i . ~amnel J. Preston, since 190:l superintendent of schools at Plattsburg, has recently 1,een appointe<l by Andrew L. Draper, Commissioner of
Ednvation for 'ew \' mk state, as a lecturer before
the teacllers' and farmers' institute.
'79. Foster t-.. Ihn-eu is a pmdicing· physidan
in New York <'ity.
\ 1. .Tohn C. Strong has lJePn connettetl for
eYeral ~ ears with the Oppenheim
"'hole,;ale
Lithographi~1g Co.,~ ew York city.
' 3. Daniel T,. Rogers is a pnwticing physieian
in Bolton,);. Y.
' 9. \Yarren .T. Barnes is a partner in a flourishing dr'ng tore in Troy, :X. Y.

'90. :-,arah P. Hoyt is the l>ook keeper for the
Boston Store, Burlington.
'HU. \Yilliam II. Botsforcl for the past four years
prin<-ipal of the Bri ·tol High school, has resigned
to ent<.'r a law offiue.
'91. B. J. DuBnke is cashier in the office of
the Hoston and )laine H. R. at ~hellmrne, )la".

'9:!. Rena M. O'Bryan at present teat:hes the
third grade in the Bellows Falls gracled school.
'9!i. Berth,L Coil ins is preceptress
school at (;ranville, ;\. Y.

of the High

'9li. :Xant·y l'r<'i-ton is a teal'her of ;;horthancl
and t_\ pe \\ riling in the .\.lbany Business eollege.

:9-;-. :\[areia \\' iu:-;lowis tl'achi11g tile hl primary
in the \\' uterlmry gracled svhool.
'9,. Ifan-ey Ingham is principal of the High
school, Fikh Ba.,·, Ca.
'9:-.. C. Loni:-; ~eiple is a reporter ou the staff of
the ~pring-field Hep., ~pringfid<l, )fas,,.
'O:L (~rover C. Go\,·ett, for the past three years
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clerk for .J. A. Harrington
ha. ac:e:epte<la similar
position in Jhattlehoro, Vt.
G. C. 1>.,Editor.

The University of Vermont.
The following artic:le ,ms kindly' contributed at
the n·<p1cst of the e<litor.
The l'niYers1ty of Yernwnt is bt·,mtifully situat.
l'r! at the snmmit of the hill 011 whidi Unrliugton
stnnd ·. \\'ith rPi:;ped to lo!'ation, henuty of scenery
al1(l general healthfulness, it c·mmot lie :::;mpassed.
The G11iver.,ity wa · chartered in 1,9 t, and in
le U5, it \\·as united with the ~tate .,\gricnltural
college.
Tbe first class of four meml,ers was
graclnated in l '-0-1. ~inee that time, t11ere have
bce11oYer -1-,000graduates in all departments, and
a tllousarnl rnore have attende<l thl' l'niwrsity
for
a time. ,\mong this nnml>er haw ueen fourteen
college pre ·itlcnts, 175 college in;;trnctors, six
hundred teachers in schools, hesides one hundred
who haYe fillerl offices u11der the national government and :2:iO who haYe held positions in the
different states. These an, only a few examples of
the professioni- that ha,-e heen faitbfnlly follo\\·ed
by graduates of the l'niYersity . The growth of
the college is shown 1,y tlw fact that ten years ago,
there were seYenty -five freshmen in the departnwnt of arb; and !,Cience::;,and :245 stude11ts in all
da ·ses, while this year there were 1~, freshmen
and :J5-! :-;tudent · in the same department.
There must be ome rea,-,ons ,Yhy this college
ha· grown.
They are apparent to anyone who
looks for them. ·There are ma.ny courses to d10ose
from.
In the classical an<l litPrary-st;ientitic
uoun,es, the :,;tudie:-; are all required dnring the
frt•slunen year.
But aft er the 1ir 't year, there are
Yery few required course:-; and the student m,ly
clwnst' his own sul,jet·h all(l thus, if he wishes,
may ,;pecialize in '-Ollle of the different uranche .
There are vom·ses in ant:il'llt and modern Langllilges, }lathernatics, History, .E11glish Liternture,
Chemistry, Jlntany, Philnsopl1y, n.1Hlrnan_r other .
There ar<.' also courses in ci\'il, medianical and
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electrkal engineering, in chembtry, and in ngl'ic·ul- built together arouncl an open court.
It is heated
by steam and ead1 l'tucly has a firt,plact•.
This
ture that extend throughPut the fonr years.
The
course in Commerce and Ecmwrnics g-i,e: iw,trnedormitory eompare:-- very fa, nrahly with those of
Then, there is tlw J)e- even the larg-pst institutions.
tion in 1,nsiness training.
partment of )leclic-i11ethat has the 1,est of l'l'<'oJCh,,
,\s evidene'
of the impronment
heing made
the professors are among the lit-st, anti man) are during the present clet·acl1•,.tarnls the lll'W :Medical
anthori ties in their spet:ial snlijel'ts.
College, rec·e11tly eonstnll'tecl 011the site of the old
..:\uother advantage of till' l'uiYersity is that tl1e one d1'stn>.\ e<l by 1il'e t,,o} um, ago.
Betiides this,
e:q1t•nst•s an• small as compnrecl ,Yilh tl1Psl' in l\lnnill Ilall \\·ill xoon 1.,ebuilt for tl1e use of agriC'ollt>g(;'sof the san1l' stancling.
The eoll<>~l'recently purchased
cnl lllral stll(le11ts.
.\ stmlent may µ:o through college for a com- an alhletie tkld.
It c:ontai11,;a base ball an<l foot
paratiYely :;mall amount.
For the des<'ning
J,all ,field ancl a nmning traek, with gmnd-stancl
students, there arc a m1ml.,er of private sc·holar- and Lknel1ers.
ships, besides the thirty state scholar ·hips.
There
11ere we have tit<' aclrnniagt•:- of a wide curril'uare seYeral prizes offn·etl for excellence in some lnm, fine buildings, small t>xpense ancl a high
line of work. There are also many opportunities
stancliug amm1g Eastern eollegcs.
for studt•nts to eam ·omething to\\al'C! part of their
There are seYcral good frntemities, and also
expern;es.
some college organizatious.
The students have
The buildings
are a source of pride to the
goocl ·oeial stamling among- the townspeople.
i-;tudent.· and ahunni.
Perhaps the hnilding- that
.__'inecthese <.:ornlition- are a. part of college life and
first draws the attention of the alnmnu,- is the
contrihute much to the formation of eharaeter,
main eollegr lmilding, on acconut of tile rnc•mories they mu. t not be ovcrlookecl l1y auyc,11e who init recalls.
This structure, familiarly called the
tends to attend a good l'niversity.
'•Old ::\!ill,'' is on the site of the original huilllilig
Aiu D.\LL, '02.
that "·a: erected i11 1 01 lmt lmmecl in L2..J.. The
following- )·ear General Lafayette laid the <·ornerIt was <.:ornpletely
slone of the new liuiltling.
remodeled in L):1'3. Tlw middle of the uuikling is
occupiecl li.,· the chapel and lecture rooms.
The
north and son th ends are used as dormitories.
The
:Museum, another old .-:tnwtnre, contains many
choice ancl rare specimen . _\mong the e:ollettion:
are many In11ian rtlil'", a c·ollediun nf East fodi.111
enriositie::- arnl se,cral ehoi<:c j>ai11tiJ1gs,engra,ings
and cast:-.
At la,;t ,,·e 1lra\\· a sigh of rl'lief; it is just barely
1\s prmif of till· prngres:,; malle d11rii1g the Ja:,;t po. sil,le that we ma,\ all pnll thrnug-h.
cleeade are the Billi11g,; Lilirnry, the Williams
\Y \ Tim:
~t·il'JH.:e!Jail, C011Yerst•ll01rnitmy aml tilt· g~ 11111aF"r DaYil':- next ,n'al'; a rno111-nwte ,, ho
sium. Till• Billi11gs Lil,rary is a 1,eautifnl strnewill neitlwr kic.:k, tieratt:l1 11or bite all(l
ture of reel sawbtone, aucl iti ac·lmcl\\ lcdgl·d as t hl'
who will stand n·ithout hitchiJ1g.
fim•st represl·ntat1rn1 of Ho111.111e:1q11e
an·hitet.:t11re
For Yo1mg-a spec·ial 1,ox:i11the P. 0. to
in the t·11n11try. Then· is rrn,m for lUll,OUUYolmnes
holrl his mail.
at 1,rese11t, arnl it tall easily be enlarged.
Tht•t·t·
For Carter an alarm dock.
are 110\\ iU,OUO1,ook on tbe shC'hes.
Tbe "\Yil-

Senior Notes.

For Delle 1i101·etime to fix ht·r h 11ir.
liam:, Sdl'U<.:eHall is a 1ine IJriek I,uHdi11g. It c.:cmtains lal.,oratories, lecture rooms ancl working rooms
For TilJ a longer rec·es ·.
for the departments of Chemistry, Physics, Biology
The Commencement parts are as follow:,;: l-ialutaand Electrit:ity.
It has all the most app1·oyecl torian, \Y m. IL Carter, Yaledictoriun, l-i-emge C.
modern appliances for instrnction m1d research.
DaYies, Claxs prophet, Elizabeth T. Adams.
Conver e Dmmitory is a mai'\Jle l.,11ilcling in the
On )lay ninth the t--eniors presented the one act
collegiate-gothic style and consists of three halls
comedy, "Lend ::\Ie Ffre Shillings," preceded Ly a.
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farce, "LoYe of a Bonnet.''
The High School orA good
chestm fnrnishNl music for the evening.
honsl' a. scmhl_ecl and about sevrnty six dollars ,vas
cleared.
.\tone of the recent class llWetillgs a committee
was ehnst'll for the decorn,tion of the hall eomlllPlH:ement night, consisting
of Cnrtt>r, ".illb,
])a\'ies, ::Hiss "\Yoodman and ~Iiss Parker.
.\ dass
motto was ah,o d10sen, "Pei· aspera ad astra."
The c-ornmittee for the dance are : ~Ibs Burge,
8tone all<l Young.

Junior Notes.
If any of our Latin student:,; have trouble over
leam ing to i;;can, they are a(hisecl to go to Y eYa
Bnllard for aid. :-ihe will ~how tliem how to beat
out thr time with a pencil so that thP.y cannot fail
to see how it goes.
"\L\.xn:n :-A
cure for bashfulne:;s i>_van extremely retiring young gentleman of the Junior
Unless ;;ome remecl>· is found snn11, it i,;
clas.'.
feare<l that tile l:ase \Yill Inn L' to be t<msidered
hopeless.
.\n_Y stmlent wanting a g-oml ..;tock of ability to
take the tierc;est raking-over.
"ith
U]l(listtulied
tranquility had lwtter apply to tlw <ll'alt•r in nutnwigs. Ire hns an unlimitl'd supply of this al>ilitr
alwa_\ s on ha11d, a11d will <lnulitless hL' g-lacl to
,lCt·ommo<lttte anyone at a mockrn le price.

Tilt· time is rapi<lly npprnnching "hPn the Junior
<.:lassof l!lUti "·ill become the ~enior <.:lassof 1907.
"\\' 1· hope that
the present ~opho111ore class "·ill
n•alize to w!Jnt heights it must attain in order to
till the Yaea11l place.
,re beg them to consider
that it will take at least two of tl1eir size to till the
place nf a certain one of our nmnher. The membe1"' of the class in French I. are e:;pecially exhorted to keep up their prese11t excellent work
during the next _\'ear as much glory will thereby
1.>eatldecl to their achievement
a· Junior~.

An Episode of Vacation Days.

It was a ,lay of glorious sunshine although the ·waters
of the lake were rough an,l turlrnkut.
The white caps
rolle,l into the hay ,la~hin;.; furiou,-ly u!,!ain,-t the rocks,
then breaking into ,-]lowers of spray.
As the sun mon:11 aero,,,- the sky a111l neared the west,
the wayes subsi,k,l iuto calm, when his last beams 1li,;appeared beniwl the dark cedars, outliued against the
clear sky, I pushc,l off the boat, droppe,l the oars into the
water, and rowe,1 aimlessly out iuto the bay. Ey this
time the wind ha<l lost its forco:. Except for the tremulous
flutteriug of the le,wes, antl the gentle breath of an occasional breeze fauuiug my check, all wus still. E,·eniug
came on and as the full moon rose i11 splenrlor. the stars
paled aud went out.
Suddenly I heard a rumblin1; in the rlistance and the
:;teamer Chateauguay appearc1l 011 the horizon, its white
hull iu bold relief 011 the 1lark water. It steamed into
Thompson's Point, theu mo,·e,l slowly down the lake and
disappeared behind the rocky headlands.
\\"hile I was looking at the beauty of the reflected
heavens, the swells of the Chateauguay
struck the boat,
rocking it to an<l fro. A medley of uufamlier voices
came to my ears, and a,; I turned I saw just behind me two
lovely mermaids. They swam easily and gracefully about,
gazing shyly in my direction.
At leugth one beckoned
me to follow. Impelled by curiosity and a force I seemerl
powerless to resist, I fouud myself on the bottom of the
lake tripping over rocks aucl stones, eager to keep pace
with my fair compauious as they raced aloni;.
Suddenly we came aroun,1 the sharp point of a great
bluff allll tho:re lay the wreck of an old ship. A noise like
the scream of a panther attracted my attention; this
came from an enormous black cat. The nction of the
water hail ma1le ib ,-kin as smooth as au o.:d's. It h::ul a
tail three times the length of its body with which it lashe,l
the water furiously: ib eyes gLire,l with rage nn,l it
howle<l yiciously.
A fierce looking man appeartil on the deck shoutiu_g;
,n10 dart:S disturb my peace? It w.1s the master of the
ship. He lookc,l at me and crie<I to tl1t. cat to keep still.
It sprang across the ,leek h0\di11g and dis,,ppeared bdow.
Then the man said ''ii you are here by mistake welcome
to my 1lo111ain".
I came 110.:areranr1 he assiste1l me on to the tleck where
he told me this story: ''Once," he began "I was a roying
pirate, this was my ship and my crew are below. I harl
no mercy in my heart. I robbe<l au,l plt111<leretlwhenever
and wherever I saw a chance.
J feared no living bein){.
I killed without mercy. At last pursued by a mau of
war, I came down the Richilier into this lake. A terrible
storm arose, anrl my pilot being unfamiliar with these
waters; we were <lashed against the rocks. The boat with
all on board quickly sauk.
The mermaids who iuhabit this lake cast an enchantment over my ill fated vessel and crew. They dt!cree<l
that we should remain here. They changed the worst
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man in my cn:w into a cat which guanls us from umlesireJ
,,iRi tors.,,
After giving this account he offrn:cl to show me about.
"·e went down into the hold when: en~ry thing was in
grt:at confusion,
scattered with piect:s of broken iron,
barrels and demijohns cantaining \\·est India rum, heaps
of siln:r aU<l copper coin, broken bottles and kni,·es.
Ile took me into the cabin arnl then: aronnd a table sat
six grinning
skeletons
in constant
motion, shaking
their fists at each other; one seize<l the chair he had been
sitting in and flung it at the one opposite him; then all
spraug to their feet, threw up their hands au<l fell to the
floor. Tht:y writhere<l and groam:<l iu a way that madt:
mt: wish I was somewhere else.
Aftt:r a time, tht:y arose
aml seated themsel,·t:s around the table ag;ain.
:1-Iyguide explaine<1 "this is my crew and this is the ,vay
they t:ntertaiu u1e by acting again the sccucs of our bt:ett:r
days.''
He moyecl to another part of the ship.
Lifting up a
h:,tchway, he showt"<l me au iron chest containing prcciou
things from different parts of the "·orhl: siln:r plates, and
cups once ow11ecl by Philip Y of Spain, some n:ry beauliful sea sht:ds aml golcl obtained from the coast of Peru.
Just then we heard a terrific uoise On!rhead.
\\'e basteued to the <leek where we found the skeleton
crcw engaged iu a sham battle, flourishing their cutlas~es
and kuh·es aboye their heads.
In the midst of the uproar the cat rusht:11 across the
deck, screaming auc1 lashing his long tail about the legs of
the combatants, causing them to fall in a heap of rattling
bones on the deck.
Just then one of the phantom crew st:ized me and I fell.
Trying to rise, I foull(l myself sitting upright in the boat
v.bich bad drifted until it lay close against the rocky
shore.
Glacl to find myself in the upper world ouce more I sat
in a dazed condition.
Suddenly
to my strained senses
came the familiar straius of "Rocked in the Cradle of the
Deep".
Dazed by what I had st:en and ht:ard, I picke<l
up my oars and made a landing, wou,lering if it was all a
dream.

He fdt as if it were sinful extravagance
to even pay bis
car-fare up-street: an,l he contemplated
with keen distress gh·ing bis landlonl the rent.
It almost hurt him to
part with lfre cents to the conductor, and as be looked at
the hansom clashing by with lucky winners he groaned
audibly.
"l'ye got to economizt:", he said again.
":N'o use talking; must economize.
I'll begin tomorrow
morning and
keep it up for a month.
Tbt:u I'll be on my feet again.
'l'lu.>11I can stop econmiziug
an<l eujoy myself.
But no
n1ore ract~, ue,·er again, 1 •
Hefty likc.:cl this i1lea of a self punishment,
and felt sttrc
that it wouhl teach him a les~ on. lk rollccl o, ·er to sleep
Yery much happier than before he hail ma1le his resolution.
He arose early in the morning with his miml filled with
what he c1eemed "economical ideas."
Ile hacl bt·en in the habit of takin!{ his parsley ancl rools
ancl omelette at the "l\Iexican"
en ,r,· morning.
He
decicled that he would start out on his road to economy by
omitting tht · omektte,
and by attempting
to find a nc::w
place where things were cheaper.
He walked clown town,
stumbled into a restaurant on a side street and ordered
some rolls and coffee.
The waikr seemed to think this a \'Lry poor sort of a
breakfast
ancl so suggested
some steak or ")1am and
eggs," but when he saw that Hefty <iecliued them, he
concludt:cl thut he was poor and coulcln't affonl them.
This worried Hefty so much that when the waiter told
him his breakfast
would cost him fifteen cents, IIdty
handec1 him a half clollar and tol<l him to ket:p the chauge
Hdty wanted one of those black Regalias very much
but they were entirely too expensive, so he determined to
get a pipe.
"Pipes are always cheap",
he said to himself.
"\\'bat sort of a pipe?" asked the clerk. Hefty thought
a briar pipe with au amber mouth pit:ce a1Hl a silver band
would suit his fancy.
The man hacl just such a pipe with
trademarks
on the briar ancl "Sterling"
on the silver
baud.
This with various extra fixings lay iu a pretty box
It was very complete and only five dollars.
"Isn't that a good deal for a pipe? asked Hefty.
The clerk thought not and said it was cheaper to buy a
' good thing at the start.
To this Hefty agrt:ed.
On bis way down street be saw a lot of pipes in the
store window marke<l "Any of these for a quarter".
This provoke::cl him for he felt that be was not making the
best of his economy.
He started back to his room but it
was so bot that he thought he should faint before be got
there, so be called a hansom with, the idea that it was
cheaper to ride anc1 keep well than to walk and have a
sunstroke.
Just then he happened to think that he had promised to
An Experiment in Economy.
meet some friends that afternoon who wtre going off ou
the steamer.
Ile did not \\-ish to arrhe empty. handed so
he
stopped
at
a
florist's and got a big basket of flowers and
"There's no use talking, !'ye got to econmize.
I ought
another of fruit.
to ha,·e refusecl to go to those raccs anyway for I knew
\\'hen he came to pay the driver he found that his ride
just how it would be because I've tried it before.
Ilut it
had cost him three dollars and a half, aucl the fruit and
was so hard to tell the fellows I couldn't
go".
This is
flowt:rs camt: to twenty-one dollars.
what Hefty Phillips said when ht returned from the races
He rode back on the ekvated for fn-t: cents, but he bad
with bis last bard earned dollar spent.
no more than reached home when he met some young men,
It was a-wful to contemplate the amount he had lost.
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friends of his, who askt:<l him to join them at the club;
this meant ten rlollar~ added to his economy funrl. Rut
be argut:d .to himst.lf that this m:ule no rliffcn:uct: because
he si-gm:d a check for 1t to be paid at the encl of the month
when his necessity for c::conomy wou\,l he 01·er.
It was not u11til l.,k in th.: ·on.'110011that !Tdty re.i.liztcl
fully that he"""" not CMryiu~ o,1t prop<.rl)~ l!•s plan of
economy.
Ilt. ,kc1<k,\ to ,;pu1.J next tn nuthin;:: for Iii,;
<lium:r so he wan,kn:•I ·,roun,\ u11t1l he fou•1d a pl,, .._ th"t
oup;
lookc,\ cle.iu.
Ile b<.~Lll his di11m.r with a hta1y
then he shoyc I •l lar'.'<" '1 11f-r " ll'C < of me • on h,s ol. tc.
fol1011ed by. r1U<"<.r ort of t >111 tu r\rc. i,11!;- But ,\11<11
h<. c. me to <:at i ·e crtam Pl rk ot sonr milk hi, ~I pditc
rleclini:d.
lie i:oul,l bear 1t 110 lo•1g1.:r a1 ti < xda1111 <I Ill
<lisgust:
"Ecouo111y! If you kno\\· how to economize it may be
all right; but if ydu rlou't un,krst.uul
it you must kavt. it
alo111.:. It is dullgt:rou,... I'll L<'011om1.i:cno 1 1ore."
An,l he acconliugly urokc h'i, ,ow by taking a w hole
circle oi h is frit: n,l,; to tht.• theatre th .. t night, aml by inviting t h em afterwanl to till! b<.,-,thotel in the city, where
t hey were s.:n·e<l au excellent ~upper .

Harry's Second Victory: The Championship.
It had be en arr a nged that th e postpoue rl game
hould
be played June 23d, in a levd tidcl half way bdwcen
Granitville
and Airy City. ~o a,lmission was charged
and an unusually
large crowd gather ed, which n:preseuted both side s about equally.
Not a cloud could be seen in the sky as the two teams
took the field after their preliminary
practice.
Harry
was in the best of spirits and his uncle himself was among
the enthusiastic
"Crescent"
supporters.
As the game
proct ·eded, excitement
grew apa : e: At the ell{l of the
fifth inning ntith er side had scored aml our hero was
rather down cast as he had not been able to make a safe
bit.
As the Crt!sceuts took their places for the sixth time,
their faces showt!d plainly tbe effects of the nervous strain.
The spectators, though already hoarse from shouting, still
cheered tht: pl ayers lustily.
Again tht: first two "Invincible" ba tsmen faile<l to hit safdy, but when the third
aurl fourth were successful, pandemonium
itself sceemed to
break lo ose among the Grauitville contingent.
Harry was
uselessly trying to gt:t the perspiration
out of his eyes,
when the batter knocke<l a pop fowl almost straight
into
the air. A.s Harry jumpt:d back ancl lookecl up, the rays
of tbt: blazing stiu struck him full in till : face, the ball
seemed to be making spiral twi»ts in its 1lowuw anl course
and then to shoot just out of his read1.
Had he caug;ht it
tl1t: side a t tht: bat would ha\·e been rt:lire ,l, and though
the pitcher only sairl, "Hard luck old wan, " Harry fdt
that other s1c:11timents cxisted on tht: subjcct.
Luck now
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see m ed to fa vor th e " In vin ci hlc s," for th e u c xt b all
t h ro wn w as me t wi th a ,;h ar p "bi n g" an<l befo re:: t h e l eft
liel<lt:r coulcl rt:C0\'t:r it, two of hi"' opponents
Juul cro sst:<l
the plate.
The next man was put out, making the score,
Ill\ incibles
of Granit\"ilk
2, .\.
Cit}· o, fir4
of th..:
Se\'Lnth inning.
T'1c eighth ,1,,~ not C'11·,ngt. the sta111ling, but in the
,in;t of the 1intl1 t'1t> C•·1111tnrL Jl'td•cr '>L,.!;,t'l to "''- ,ken.
011L vf lh<. Cr<. cents hit safc' · ·111<~
th, ntxt w:is g,,·en ,t
ba. e on balls. Th,u c ,me II 1rry s tun1.
"Show 'em
11 hit yo,1'rc. boorl for 1 'shont
d lu, uudc., '111l ":\IakL a
1 t mt, 11 t110 ro ,·s," "(!'y._ t'1e b di , rir!t:" ,ti.d "(,o
'.lack .!.ml sit do\,11 'c·1111e from friu1 ! ,t11,l foe a,.. ht. fat:L.,l
the pitcher.
The fir t hall w,,
,;ln11 ,we, st.ch . ,-. ha,- foole,l 1•ia11y
a more t.xpcricnc<",l playi:r.
"Strike
on..:," yelkd
the
umpire, ,m,\ "Strikt: him nut" came like a hoarse echo
from the "111\·incil,le" onlookt:rs.
The next hall \\,ts a high oi1e but H arry struck "it h all
his might -as he ha,! so often sw u ng the axe, and th i,;
timt: not iu 1·aiu.
The t wo me n came in a n,l H a r ry
r.: ..che,l thirrl bas<: jus t as the exc itt:<l litlde r thr e w th t:
l,all seyeral fct:t aho ,·e t h e ca t ch er 's h ea,l.
Harr y cam e
2•
in eas il y; m a kin g t h e scor e , A. City 3, Grauitvilk
•\ ga in t h e h oarse crowd beca m e wilcl with ex citement.
Th is e nde d t h e rnu m a kin g for the "Crt:scents , " howt:ver,
as the 0Yer confident batsman hit au easy fly, which the
little s hortstop gathered
in with evident relish.
Yet
H a rry w as jubilant,
his heavy hitting had once more
counted, when it ·was most ue edecl, and he knew that his
averagt: for the season was over five hundred
per cent.
But the game was by no means ovt:r for many a contest
has been won at the last moment.
As the "Crescents"
went to their places, determination
was stamped ou e, ·ery face and tht:: sauu : was true of their
opponents, for it was their last chance.
One scort: would
prolong the game and might save them from deft:at.
Omnious quiet, broken only by spasmodic attempts to
rattle one side or the other, settled over the crowd.
Each
player unconsciously took a step forward every time the
ball was thrown.
Two of the "lnvincibles"
were put out
in quick succession: then came a seeming relapse.
In
some way the bases were filled a11d the Granitville
crowd
was once more aroused.
Meu forty years old waved their
hats and shouted as if they were boys again, when the
be ·t player on the Granitvillt: team picked up the bat.
They kut:w that a hit meant two runs, which would end
the game.
Harry signalled
for a speedy incurve across
tht: shoulder and the nen-ous batsman struck with all
his might.
Again the ball went up and back, with Harry
after it. This time the sun was behind him and did not
hinder, as he ,·aulted lightly oyer the wire fence, ·which
ran behind the back stop. He was just iu time.
The most exciting amateur baseball game eyer played
in the vicinity was uver.
Tht: Crescents were victors,
three to two. Thcy had taken two games in the series of
three, thus wiun •ug tht: champio11ship
from tht:ir olrl
rh·als.
A Harry an,l bis uncle rocle home in the twilight
nothing was saicl for some::time.
Filially, howe\'t:r, Uncle
Henry stiaightenctl
up ancl remarked,
"'\.ell
Harry, I'm
gla,l tl;e potatoe s didn't need hoeing this afternoon."
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Exchange.
Borrowed Wit.

Queen of ~pain--"}Ioi Gracia ! The baby bas
the .·tornad1 ache."
Lord Chamberlain (excitecll.Y)-""\\T'oo ! Call the
secretai·y of the intPrior."
kynt~x-the

tax on "·biskey.

Father-"Ilow
is it that I find you kissing my
daughter ?"
"Answer me .-ir, ho\\ is it?''
Young man-"Fine,
sir, fine!"
There are meters of accent
And meters of tone,
But the he t of nil meters
fa to meet her alone.

BASO:SS.

In , ummer when the earth is dry
We walk along with careless eye.
In autumn, on the slippery street
Weglidalong onieyfeet.-Ex.
In winter cm the yielding crust
Un
ing,
break
we
will
yet
through
must.
-Ex.
Flo wa · fond of Ebenezer
Eh, for ::;hort, she called her beau
Talk of "Ticles of lcn-e !" Great Caesar ;
You ·hould see them Eb and Flo'.

A IIIXT.

Senior (to photographer.)
"Which ·way shall I
turn my eyes'?"
Pbotographer-'·To,rnrd
that sign, please."
~ign read ·-"Tenu,- cash.''-Ex.
Little rlrops of water
Frozen on the walk,
l\Iake the nanghty adjectives
::\[ix with people'k talk.-Ex.

A young colored man being asked to lead in
prayer at meeting, said in part :
"Dear Lord, get us pure heart:-;, clean hearts,
sweet hearts-"
"~\.men,'' respondecl sen~ral young men in choru ..

A cuckoo conerl 011 a roc:oanut tree,A cocoanut fell on his cocoanut,-Gee.
Both nuts were c·r:wk1d, viz- -the coPnanuts, ~ee !
Both cocoanuts in the eoc:oanut tree."-Ex.

}Tone~- can he lost in more m1y · than ·won.
"'Yl1at made the god Ynlcan lame:"
Ile had a fall. He was ,miking mt top of .\fonnt
Olympus, and slipped on a thunder peal.--Ex.
Student-")fay
I he excused from Ph) sic·
Exam:"'
Teacher-"X o ! ~ othing hut death v,ill ex:cn ·e
you and then we'll hold a post mortem examination."-Ex.
:\Iike-""'hat
hall I do with the dirt
left?"
Pat-"Dig
a hole and hoYel it in."

that'·

On ea ·h end of the sofa.
They :--atin Yain regrets ;
:-.he ha<l heen eating onions,
Ill', smoidng cigarettes.-Ex.

".:\Iy instrnetor iu English told me not to say
•hair cut .. ,
"How's that·~"
"Ile ,aid it waH a l,arberism. "-Ex ..

••How did you get that black eye, \Yilli e ?"
"I got dat," replied ·wrnie di gu ·tedl,v, "by waiting to count ten, when I wuz angry, like you told
me."

THE BLUE AND WHITE.
"This is a grave mi:-take.'' sobbed the man, when

he found that he had been weeping over the wrnng
tombstone.

A young- man from l\abmazoo
Loved a pretty ymmg mi::;snamed 1-ine,
So he sent l1t-r n, cat
\Vrappl'fl up in a ma.t,
\Vith a note, "I've a feline for you."-Ex.

"Did the ring c>o11fess
:" askt><l the pin.

"It aclrncm !edged

"Oh, yes," replied the stud.
its gilt."-Ex:.

A cautious look around he stole,
His bags of diin k he ,:huHk;
..,\nil ma11.va wiL-keclsmile he srnole,
And many a \\ink he wunk.-Ex.

"Pn.t, rln you helit>\'e in fate?
"· 'nre an' plnn1t \\-oulcl we he standing
out them :'"-Ex..

on with-

011e swall,rn · ,lnt·s not make a .-um11wr,
:-;ntlH· .inciP11t pod sings,
But I've sN'll Olll' grPPn gr,1sshnpper
)fake a half dozen . pring:,;.

A )fissonri S<•l]l)()lteac·lwr had jnst told her
pupils the story ()f .\dam and Eve fn the (;arclen
of Eden. antl tlwn asked them to repn <luee it in
their ow11 ,, o. cl,... The follo" ing is one of the
essay. she recei,·ed from a bright little l>oy :
.\D.\\I

AND

EAV.

God put them in thar.
They ate it eny weigh.
God sed that'· alrite adam.
All the rest of the
time you live you keu krawl on yoUT tummick
like the devill.-Ex.
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The Fnited '-it,lte. i:,;a c~onntry on which the sun
1wver sets awl t.he re:t of the world never sits.Ex.

A grren little boy, in a green littlt-' way,
J\ gTtPll little at>[llt' clevo11n•<l 011e day,
And the greL·n g-rnssps now te1Hlel'ly wave,
O'er the green little apple l,oy's green little grave.
-Ex:.

"l am not mud1 of a mathematician,''
aid the
c:igarett{', ''hut I ean acl<l lo a man's nervou
trnuhles, suhtiact from his phy:,;ical energy, multiply his 11,che:-an<l pains, divi,le hi· mental powers,
take interest from hi· work, and di ·count his
(;hances for . ucce. :."-Ex.

\\'hen he fil'..;t came to ee her,
Ile showe,l a timi1l heart,
And ·when the lig·ht · were low
They
at
thus
far
apart.
But a' their love grew warmer
And they leamecl the joy of a kiss,
They k1101.;kedout all the . pace
,\1.1lsat11pcloselikt>thb.-Ex.

TIH\Vare tin1t•:,;wht•n the trnest courage is 'hown
in retreating frnm a temptation.
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Friends and patrons
I ha,·e now on hand a l.:rger and
better stock of

than ever l,t:fore ancl long experience

tnalJ!t :s

me to make prices - ;.iuality con-.i1lc:·rccl-comparing
Th.inking
fa,·ors,

with the best.
you for past
I remain

your,; to command.
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Telephone
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C. Hindes.
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ring 34-4.

DR. CHAS. H. COLE,

Dentist
Yergenne;;,

Yermout

i)aignaultand Earro..,,.,s~

Office corner )Iaiu and Green streets.
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8.30

till

12.00;

and r.oo till
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p. m.

Why Don't You?

Both Telephones.

J)on't Fail to i{ead the fidvertisements
in this issue, then patronize the merchants who
patronize THE BLUEAND WHITE; they carry
the best in their respective lines.
All students of the school and others are
asked to subscribe to the officialschool paper.
Single copies, 2~ centsand may be had from
WM. T. MIDDLEBROOK,.
Manager, Vergennes.
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